
 

 

 
 
Coat/11/2021-22                                                             Dated: 22.05.2021 
 
The Secretary      The Manager 
BSE Limited     National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
New Trading Wing,    Exchange Plaza, C-1, Block “G” 
Rotunda Building,    5th floor, Bandra Kurla Complex, 
PJ Tower, Dalal Street,    Bandra East, 
Mumbai- 400001    Mumbai- 400051 
Scrip Code: 539046    Symbol: MANAKCOAT  
 
Dear Madam/Sir, 

Sub: Newspaper publication of financial results under Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.  

With reference to the captioned subject, we would like to inform you that in accordance with Regulation 
47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the Company has 
published its Audited Financial Results for the quarter and year ended 31st March, 2021 in all editions 
of Business Standard (English) and Ekdin (Bengali) newspapers of 22nd May, 2021. 

We are enclosing herewith a copy of each of the aforesaid newspaper publication. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 
For Manaksia Coated Metals & Industries Limited          

 
 
 
Sailja Gupta 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
 
Encl: as above 
 

 

 

 

 



SUDIPTODEY
NewDelhi, 21May

I rrespective of whether the
ReserveBankof India (RBI)
agrees to suggestions by

large audit firms, banks and
non-banking financial compa-
nies (NBFCs) todeferanddilute
someof its newaudit rules, the
competitive landscape for
financial servicesaudit is in for
some churn.

On April 27, the RBI set new
ground rules for financial serv-
icesaudit, involvingcommercial
banks, both private and public,
and NBFCs, including housing
finance companies, beyond a
certain threshold (see table:
WhattheRBIcircularsays).

Theseplanshavebeenbrew-
ing for sometime.Over thepast
couple of years, issues around
auditorindependenceandaudit
firm monopolies came into
sharp focus following the high-
profile business failures in
Infrastructure Leasing &
Financial Services, Yes Bank,
and Dewan Housing, when
auditorsfailedtospotthecrises.

“It isaresponsefromthereg-
ulatoralongexpectedlinesafter
a series of frauds and failures in
banks and NBFCs — the same
thing happened post Satyam
with the Companies Act 2013,”
said Vishesh C Chandiok, chief
executive officer, Grant
ThorntonBharat, anassurance,
taxandadvisory firm.

Evenso,thelargeauditfirms
— especially the “Big Four” —
were surprised by the intensity
of the regulator’s response and
its timing. The “Big Four” —
Deloitte, PricewaterhouseCoo-
pers (PwC), KPMG, and EY —
have a firm grip of the audit
market for private banks and
large NBFCs. “They typically
gavediscountsonauditfees,and
more thanmake up the loss by
providing non-audit services to
group entities of their audit
client,” said a partner in amid-

sizedaudit firm.
RBI’s new rules of a three-

yeartenure,andsix-yearcooling
off period between audit con-
tracts, ends that practice.
Naturally, the audit firms are
deeply unhappy with this rule.
Partners in large firms say a
three-year tenure is insufficient
to recoverpeopleandtechnolo-
gycosts thatgo intobuildingan
audit practice for a global net-
work. “Financial sector audits
arecomplexandittakesaround
two years to fully understand
and streamline audit practices
in a large bank or NBFC,” said
theauditheadofoneof the“Big
Four” network firms. “And it is
simply not worth it if I have to
sitoutforsixyearsbeforehoping
to get the client back. I would

prefer deploying my audit
resourcesandmanpower talent
to other global opportunities,”
headded.

The cap on the number of
audits and the restrictions on
offering non-audit services to
other group companies in the
audited entity adds salt to the
injury. The issue of mandatory
joint audits in entities beyonda
certainthresholdalsomakesthe
“Big Four” see red. Joint audit
involves sharing the audit
assignment between two or
more firms, with the hope of
improving the critical gaze on
financials of the audited entity.
Most public sector banks have
joint audits. But the jury is still
out onwhether thepracticehas
any positive impact on audit

quality. “Joint audits drive the
costsupforclientswithoutvisi-
ble, quantifiable benefits,” is a
common refrain by “Big Four”
against thepractice.

Chandiok thought the new
rules may cause some firms to
exit the audit market for banks
andNBFCs,andfocustheirener-
giesonnon-auditbusiness.This
churn,AmarjitChopra,aveteran
auditor,andformerpresidentof
Institute of Chartered Accoun-
tants of India, predicted, would
open up the audit market to
greater competition.

Experts said auditswill now
be distributed among a larger
numberofmid-andsmallfirms.
To make the most of the new
opportunities, however, these
audit firms would have to scale
up by investing in people and
technologyand,perhapsacquire
other firms. “Size of audit firms
have to become bigger, com-
mensuratewiththesizeofbusi-
nesses theyaudit,” saidChopra.

To be sure, there are many
mid-tier firms that can ride the
new opportunity. “This change
would give even more impetus
tocapabilitydevelopment,”said
AnuragSinghi,partneratSinghi
& Co. But benefits from invest-
mentinmanpowerandtechnol-
ogymay take twoor three years
tomanifest themselves.

For some of the large audit
firmswithasignificantnumber
of partners with financial serv-
ices audit experience, the new
guidelinesmaywell encourage
them to break up to optimise
business opportunities, said
Shailesh Haribhakti, a director
on the board of several large,
well-known corporations. On
the other hand, smaller firms
may prefer to consolidate their
operations among themselves
tomeet thresholdeligibilitycri-
teriaforaudits.Despitethecon-
solidation the audit market is
likely to remain fragmented,
experts said.

“The multiple criteria of a
truncated tenure of three years,
long coolingperiodof six years,
andrequirementfor jointaudits
for large entities means that
there will be a constant state of
transition of auditors,” says
Haribhakti.

Oneofthefalloutsoftheflux
in the audit market — largely
stemmingfromtheuncertainty
over continuity— is its adverse
impact on audit quality, at least
in the short term.

Also,withmostexistingaudi-
tors rotated out due to the new
rules,expertsexpectmostbanks
and NBFCs to face some
demand-supply mismatch in
theshortterm.“Largebanksand
NBFCs are likely to struggle to
find audit firms that will be eli-
gible for appointment,”
Haribhaktipointedout.

Theriskofmaintainingaudit
quality will be a concern facing
most boards, with its potential
impact on systemic risk. Some
boards may prefer a parallel
auditbyalargefirmtoallaysuch
fears but this would add to a
company’s compliancecosts.

TheRBI is likely tocomeout
with more clarifications on the
newauditrules—andmayeven
postponeitsroll-outbyayearas
the industry has demanded —
the fact remains that financial
services audit business is in for
long-lastingchange.

Audit firms feel
the RBI heat
Thecentralbank’stoughnewrulesspellmajorchanges
inthecompetitive landscapefor financialservicesaudits

Changing landscape
CAUSE: WHAT THE RBI CIRCULAR SAYS
n Mandatoryrotationof
statutoryauditorsevery
threeyearsincommercial
banks(includingpublic
sectorbanks),andNBFCs
(includinghousingfinance
companies)withtotalassets
above~1,000crore,
followedbyasix-year
cool-offperiod

n Banks,NBFCswithtotal
assetsof~15,000crore,or

above,needtoappoint
jointauditors

n Significantrestrictionson
auditandnon-auditservices
thatanauditorcanprovide
togroupcompaniesofthe
auditedentity

n Caponnumberof
audits—anauditorcanaudit
eightNBFCs,fourbanks

nRulesapplicablefromFY22

EFFECT: HOW THE NEW RULES IMPACT THE AUDIT MARKET
n Auditfirmsthatarepartof
the“BigFour”globalaudit
networkswouldbeineligible
tocontinue

nStricterindependencerules
wouldcurtailnon-audit
businessofauditfirms

nLargebanksandNBFCs
havetoscurrytofind
“quality”auditors, leading
todemand-supply
mismatch,atleastin
theshort-term

nFocusshiftsto“non-Big
Four”mid-sizedauditfirms
tofill inthegap

nConsolidationexpected
amongsmallandmid-sized
auditfirmstogainscale,
withfreshinvestmentin
peopleandtechnology

nWithreducedaudit
footprint,“BigFour”
expectedtofocuson
non-auditand
consultancybusiness

SOHINIDAS
Mumbai, 21May

2-DG, a new investigational
drug, has got emergency use
authorisation from the Indian
drug regulator for use in Covid-
19. Developers claim the drug
can inhibit viral replication,but
doctors are divided in opinion.
So,what is this drug andwhy is
it making news? Let’s find out.

Whatis2-DG?
Thedrug2-Deoxy-d-Glucose,or
2-DG,hasbeenhistorically test-
edasacancerdrug that inhibits
glycolysis — the process by
whichcellsbreakdownglucose.
The drug 2-DG stops glucose
supply to the cells, which then
startdying. It isusedasacancer
drug as it works by preventing
supply of glucose to cancerous
cells.Glycolysishelpsviruses to
get energy to replicate and
spread. Therefore, disrupting
this can help in lowering viral
replication. The idea behind
using it inCovid-19 is thatalong
with other anti-virals, 2-DG can
help prevent replication of the
Sars-CoV-2 virus in inflamed
lung cells of Covid-19 patients.

Whodevelopedit?
Dr Reddy’s Laboratories (DRL)
hasconductedclinicaltrialswith
theInstituteofNuclearMedicine
& Allied Sciences, a Defence
Research and Development
Organisation(DRDO)arm.Itwas
testedon110patients inphase2
and220patientsinphase3trials.
The drug got emergency use
authorisation (EUA) in May for
use inCovid-19patients.

DRDO scientist Sudhir
Chandnatoldatelevisionchan-
nel recently that 2-DG spreads

through the body and reaches
thevirus-infectedcells andpre-
vents virus growth by stopping
viralsynthesis,andthusdestroys
theprotein’senergyproduction.
2-DG also works on virus infec-
tion spread into
lungs, and thereby
helps reduce the
patients’dependence
onoxygen. Chandna
added that recovery
was2-3daysfasterfor
Covid patients who
wereputon2-DG.He
saidthatphase3data
showed that by day
3,freedomfromoxy-
gendependencewas
seen in 41 per cent
patients on 2-DG as
against 31 per cent
patients in standard
ofcare(SoC).SoCisa
treatment guideline
that can be general
or specific.

DRDO has said
DRL is their industrypartner.

Is it then a wonder drug?
Whatdoexpertssay?
Experts feel more clinical trial
evidence is required before this
drug iswidelyused.

Rahul Pandit, director-

Critical Care, Fortis Hospital,
Mulund,Mumbai andmember
of Maharashtra’s Covid task-
force,feltthatclinicaltrialresults
have shown that this molecule
helps in faster recovery of hos-

pitalised patients
and reduces sup-
plemental oxygen
dependence. “The
drug will be of
immensebenefitto
thepeoplesuffering
from Covid-19.
According to clini-
caldata forefficacy
trends,thepatients
treatedwith the 2-
DG drug showed
faster symp-
tomatic cure than
SoC on various
endpoints,” he
said, adding, “A
significantly high-
er proportion of
patients improved
symptomatically

and became free from supple-
mental oxygen dependence (42
per cent vs 31per cent) byday-3
incomparisontoSoC,indicating
anearlyrelieffromoxygenther-
apy/dependence.”

Panditaddedthat2-DGaccu-
mulates in the virus-infected

cells and prevents virus growth
by stopping viral synthesis and
energyproduction.“Itsselective
accumulationinvirally-infected
cells makes this drug unique,”
he said.

There are others, however,
whomaintain that it is earlyyet
torushintoprescribingthedrug
withoutadequatecare.

Parul M Sharma, senior eye
surgeonanddirectoratMaxEye
Care, MaxHospital, Gurugram,
posted her concerns on twitter
sayingthatphase3clinicaltrials
of this drugwas done on a very
small sample of 220 patients in
27 hospitals across India
between November 2020 and
Marchthisyear.Theresults,she
said, were “non-significant”
compared to the control arm of
standardCovidcare.

Sharma’s concerns stem
fromthefact that thestudypro-
tocol of 2DGforCovidexcluded
diabetics, those with coronary
arterydisease, chronic obstruc-
tivepulmonarydisease,chronic
kidney disease etc. Hypogly-
cemia — a condition in which
thebloodsugar(glucose) level is
lower than normal — is a side
effectof thisdrug, sheadded.

Is this drug freely available
andhowmuchdoesitcost?
2-DGhasnotyetbeenlaunched
in themarket, and thepriceper
sachethasnotbeenannounced.
The drug comes in a powder
form, which has to be mixed
withwaterandthenconsumed.

Commerciallaunchandsup-
ply to major government and
private hospitals is expected in
mid-June, DRL has said. It has
also warned patients against
procuring spurious versions of
thedrug.

2-DGforCovid-19treatment:
Thebenefitsandconcerns

Theideabehind
using2-DGinCovid-
19isthatalongwith
otheranti-virals,
itcanhelpprevent
replicationofthe
Sars-CoV-2virusin
inflamedlungcells
ofCovid-19patients
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HowisVolkswagenIndiahandlingthe
situationinthepresentscenario?
The first quarter sales (January to
March) for us were up by some 14 per
cent. That’s not compared to 2020 but
to 2019. We were struggling to keep up
with the demand. So the second wave
took everyone by surprise and for us
it’s now about adaptation, an increased
focus onpeople, on continuity, on plan-
ning business, and keeping the process
going with manufacturing, parts and
vendors.When the SuezCanal blockage
happened, therewere six ships that had
our consignments on it. Our strategy,
however, is intact and our important
pillars for India— the SUV roll-out and
the focus on the cost of ownership of a
car — remain in focus.

TheautomarkethasseenSUVs
becomingpopular inIndia inthepast
fiveyears.Doyouseeyour
shareofUVsgrowingin
yoursalesnow?
Last year began with the
launch of the compact SUV
—theT-Rocand theAllspace.
Last year SUVs accounted for
around 20 per cent of sales
and they were around 6 per
cent the year before that. The
share is only limited by the portfolio
and we see this growing as high as 45
per cent or 50 per cent in the next year
or two. Our launches this year will con-
tinue.Wehave 500more T-Roc units in
the stockyard and the new Taigun SUV

is the key one, whichwill launch some-
time in the heart of the
festive season.

Whendoyouseeelectric
vehicles (EVs) takingcentre
stage,giventhehugefocus
onzerotailpipeemissions?
EVs are the way forward for
the Volkswagen group.
According to our estimates,

the EV takeoff should come by around
2025, both because of the time required
to build volumes and the critical charg-
ing infrastructure. Looking at the global
mood, we think there will be exponen-
tial EV growth of 20 per cent by 2030 at

global level for Volkswagen. By 2050,
the company aims to be carbon diox-
ide-neutral globally and to that effect
the group will invest ^34 billion over
the next four years.

Canyoushareyourviewsonhowtheauto
sales channelmay change?Will therebe
astrongerdigital focusnow?
We have 45 work streams running all
touch-points for digital, and all sales
and service can be done on our web-
sites. In the next few weeks, finance
and all online negotiations will also be
possible alongwith dealers. Customers
will be able to use a car availability tool
that will permit them to search for a
model based on variant colour and
prices across the country and be able
to decide instantly.

Volkswagen has been in India for over
a decade now.Have you achieved prof-
itability?
We are getting closer to profitability.
We had committed to investing
^1 billion in capex.

Your cost of ownership is directly tied
toagreater levelof localmanufacturing
and sourcing. How is that developing?
The Taigun will be up to 95 per cent
locallymade in India. The Volkswagen
2.0 project onlymakes sense if we have
a high local content. Most of our cars
in India are at 92 per cent now. We are
looking to reduce the cost of ownership
by adding more “child parts”, distinct
from components that need a full
assembly change when it’s time for
repair. Specific items like engine oil
prices have also reduced more than
35 per cent.

‘Theelectricvehicle takeoff
shouldcomebyaround2025’

ASHISH GUPTA
Brand Director,
Volkswagen India

ASHISHGUPTA,VolkswagenIndia’srecentlyappointedbranddirector,tellsPavanLallthefirm’splansfor
thesubcontinentremainontrackdespitetheCovidspeed-breaker,thattherewillbenewlaunches,
andwithinthenextcoupleyearstheshareofSUVsinsaleswilldoubletoaccountforaroundhalfthe
company’sbusiness.Editedexcerpts.

For Dr. Reddy’s Laboratories Limited

Sandeep Poddar

Company Secretary
Place : Hyderabad

Date : May 21, 2021

In order to send the notice of Annual General Meeting, Annual Report and other

communications to the shareholders in electronic form, we request the

shareholders of the Company, who have not yet registered / updated their email

address to register / update their e-mail address on https://www.drreddys.com/

investors/investor-services/shareholder-information/or with their depository

participant or send their consent at shares@drreddys.com along with their folio

no. / DP id and client id and valid e-mail address for registration / updation.

Shareholders are also requested to update their bank details with their depository

participants in case securities are held in demat mode and shareholders holding

securities in physical form are requested to send a request for updating their

bank details, to the company’s registrar and transfer agent (RTA), Bigshare

Services Private Limited, 306, Right Wing, 3rd Floor, Amrutha Ville, Opp. Yashoda

Hospital, Rajbhavan Road, Hyderabad 500 082, Telangana, India Tel: +91-40-

2337 4967, Fax: +91-40-2337 0295, E-mail ID: bsshyd@bigshareonline.com, to

avoid delay in receiving the dividend.

This notice is also available on the Company’s website www.drreddys.com and

on the website of the stock exchanges www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com.

NOTICE

Dr. REDDY’S LABORATORIES LIMITED

Regd. Office: 8-2-337, Road No.3, Banjara Hills, Hyderabad - 500 034

CIN: L85195TG1984PLC004507, Tel: 91 40 4900 2900; Fax: 91 40 4900 2999

email: shares@drreddys.com; website: www.drreddys.com
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‹œþ™y£z=!vþüöì“þ „þöìîûy˜y ²Ì!“þöì¡ì•„þ
!Ýþ„þyîû ²Ìí› övþyöì‹îû öÝþyöì„þ˜
ö”çëûy !˜öìëû ”yœyœ ‰þe« ¢!e«ëû £öìëû
vþzöìàþöìŠé îöìœ x!¦þöìëy†Ð ~£z
x!¦þöìëy† …!“þöìëû ö”…öì“þ þ™%!œöìŸîû
myîûßþi £öìëûöìŠé ßþºyßþiÄ ”®îûÐ ë!”ç
œy£zöì˜ ”y¤vþüyöì˜y îÄ!_«öì”îû ¢!àþ„þ
öÝþyöì„þ˜ !”öìëû£z !Ýþ„þy ö”çëûy £öìFŠé
îöìœ ”y!î ”®öìîûîûÐ

x˜Ä!”öì„þ– ‹œþ™y£z=!vþü
þ™%îû¢¦þyîû ò²Ìëûy¢ó £öìœ 18 öíöì„þ
44 îŠéöìîûîû ˜!í¦%þ_« £„þyîûöì”îû ˜y
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þ™%îû¢¦þyîû !îîû&öìkþÐ x!¦þöìëy†
xßþº#„þyîû „þöìîûöìŠé þ™%îû¢¦þyÐ
þ™%îû¢¦þyîû ²ÌŸy¢„þ öîyöìvÅþîû ”y!î–
ßþºyßþiÄ ”®öìîûîû !˜öì”ÅŸ ö›öì˜ ¢‚!ÙÕÜT
„þ“Åþ,þ™öìÇþîû ¢%þ™y!îûöìŸîû !¦þ!_öì“þ
˜!í¦%þ_« £„þyîûöì”îû þ™yŸyþ™y!Ÿ
ö„þy›!îÅ!vþ!Ýþ îûöìëûöìŠé– ~›˜ îÄ!_« îy
„þöìîûy˜y xye«yhsþöì”îû þ™!îûîyöìîûîû
¢”¢Äöì”îû !Ýþ„þy ö”çëûy £öìFŠéÐ
þ™%îû¢¦þyîû ²ÌŸy¢„þ öîyöìvÅþîû ¢”¢Ä
÷¢„þ“þ ‰þöìRyþ™y•Äyëû îöìœ˜–
ò˜!í¦%þ_« £„þyîûöì”îû ¢‚…Äy 1091
‹˜Ð ~…˜ç þ™ëÅhsþ 500 ‹˜öì„þ
!Ýþ„þy ö”çëûy £öìëûöìŠéÐ ~Šéyvþüyç

¢îû„þyöìîûîû !˜öì”Å!Ÿ„þy ö›öì˜£z ëy¤öì”îû
ö„þy›!îÅ!vþ!Ýþ îûöìëûöìŠé– “þy¤öì”îû !Ýþ„þy
ö”çëûy £öìFŠéÐó

”yœyœ ‰þöìe«îû ¢!e«ëû“þyîû
x!¦þöìëy† vþzöìàþöìŠé ‹œþ™y£z=!vþü
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„þöìîûy˜y ¢‚e«›öì’îû xyŸBþyëû
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îûî#w¦þî˜– Ÿy!hsþ!˜öì„þ“þ˜ †,£–
îy‚œyöì”Ÿ ¦þî é̃ôé¢£ x˜Äy˜Ä ”ŸÅ̃ #ëû
ßþiy˜=!œöì“þÐ ~îû ›öì•Ä îûî#w¦þî˜
!îÙ»¦þyîû“þ#îû ²Ì•y˜ ”ŸÅ̃ #ëû ßþiy˜Ð ~…
y˜ öíöì„þ£z öî!Ÿ xyëû £öìëû íyöì„þÐ ~…
yöì̃  îûî#w˜yöìíîû 5!Ýþ îy!vþü îûöìëûöìŠéÐ
~Šéyvþüyç !î!‰þey îy!vþüîû ”%ó!Ýþ “þœyëû
îûöìëûöìŠé ¢‚@ùÌ£ŸyœyÐ öë…yöì˜
îûî#w˜yí àþy„%þöìîûîû ö˜yöìîœ þ™%îûßþñyöìîûîû
²Ì!“þ„,þ!“þ– þ™,!íî#îû ˜y˜y ö”Ÿ öíöì„þ
þ™yçëûy !î!¦þ§¬ ßþ¿yîû„þ ç „þ!îîû x˜Ä
îÄî£*“þ !‹!˜¢þ™e îûy…y îûöìëûöìŠéÐ
¢y•yîû’“þ ö¢y›îyîû öíöì„þ Öe«îyîû
„þ› öî!Ÿ ÷”!˜„þ †öìvþü xyvþüy£z öíöì„þ
3 £y‹yîû þ™ëÅÝþ„þ xy¢öì“þ˜ îûî#w
¦þîöì̃ Ð Ÿ!˜ ~î‚ îû!îîyîû ~£z ¢‚…Äy!Ýþ
öþ™ï¤öìŠé öë“þ ²Ìyëû 5 £y‹yöìîûÐ
x!“þ›y!îûîû xyöì† îûî#w ¦þîöì˜
²ÌöìîŸ›)œÄ !Šéœé– !îöì”!Ÿöì”îû ‹˜Ä

!Ýþ„þyîû öÝþyöì„þ˜ !˜öìëû ”yœy!œ
‰þöìe«îû x!¦þöìëy† ‹œþ™y£z=!vþüöì“þ

˜y†!îû„þ ¢%‹˜ ‰þe«î“Åþ# îöìœ˜–
ò~“þ!”˜ !Ýþ„þy !˜öì“þ ¦þëû !ŠéœÐ ~…
˜ ¢îy£z !˜öìFŠé˜Ð “þy£z œy£zöì˜
”y¤!vþüöìëû !Ýþ„þy !˜!FŠéÐó

ßþiy˜#ëû þ™yíÅ ‰þe«î“Åþ# îöìœ˜–
ò²Ìí› övþy‹ !Ýþ„þy !˜öì“þ ~îû xyöì†
~öì¢ öîŸ „þöìëû„þîyîû !šþöìîû öëöì“þ
£öìëûöìŠéÐ œy£zöì˜ ”y¤!vþüöìëû íy„þy ²Ìí›
400 ‹˜öì„þ !Ýþ„þy ö”çëûy £öìFŠéÐ
“þy£z †¦þ#îû îûyöì“þ œy£zöì˜ ”y¤vþüyöì˜y
Šéyvþüy vþzþ™yëû ö˜£zÐó

ö‹œyîû ¦þyîû²Ìy® ›%…Ä ßþºyßþiÄ
xy!•„þy!îû„þ ›,”%œ ö‡y¡ì îöìœ˜–
ò‹œþ™y£z=!vþü šþy›Åy!¢ „þöìœöì‹
!Ýþ„þy ö”çëûy !˜öìëû ”yœyœ ‰þöìe«îû
x!¦þöìëy† þ™%!œŸöì„þ …!“þöìëû ö”…öì“þ
îœy £öìëûöìŠéÐó

þ™%!œöìŸîû myîûßþi ßþºyßþiÄ ”®îû

œ„þvþyvþzöì˜îû ö‹öìîû þ™ëÅÝþ„þŸ)˜Ä
!îÙ»¦þyîû“þ#– Çþ!“þ „þöìëû„þ ö„þy!Ýþ Ýþy„þyîû 

!˜‹ßþº ²Ì!“þöìî”˜– !Ÿ!œ=!vþü n „þöìîûy˜yîû !m“þ#ëû
ö‘þvþzöì“þ !îþ™ëÅhßþ ö†yÝþy ö”ŸÐ îÄ!“þe«› ˜ëû îy‚œyîû
þ™!îû!ßþi!“þçÐ “þy£z „þyëÅ“þ œ„þvþyvþzöì˜îû þ™öìí
ö£¤öìÝþöìŠé îûy‹Ä ²ÌŸy¢˜Ð ~£z þ™!îû!ßþi!“þöì“þ
ö„þy!¦þvþ!î!•öì„þ „þyëÅ“þ î%öìvþüy xyˆ%œ ö”!…öìëû£z
‰þœœ þ™y!ÝÅþÐ !Ÿ!œ=!vþüîû öîûhßþîûy¤ëû ‰þœy ~£z „þyöì[þ
~…˜ç þ™ëÅhsþ 14 ‹˜öì„þ ö@ùÌ®yîû „þöìîûöìŠé
¦þ!_«˜†îû íy˜yîû þ™%!œŸÐ

5‹˜ ë%î“þ# ~î‚ 9 ‹˜ ë%î„þéôé¢£ ö›yÝþ 14
‹˜ î,£ßþ™!“þîyîû îûyöì“þ !Ÿ!œ=!vþüîû ²ÕÄyöì˜Ýþ ›öìœîû

~„þ!Ýþ öîûöìhßþyîûy¤ëû ‹öìvþüy £ëûÐ ö¢…yöì˜ Öîû& £ëû
þ™y!ÝÅþÐ „þyîûç ›%öì… !Šéœ ˜y ›yßþñÐ ~›˜„þ#
ö„þy!¦þvþ!î!•öì„þ î%öìvþüy xyˆ%œ ö”!…öìëû 14 ‹˜
!Ÿ!œ=!vþüîû ~„þ!Ýþ öîûöìhßþyîûy¤ëû þ™y!ÝÅþ ‰þœ!ŠéœÐ …îîû
þ™yëû þ™%!œŸÐ “þ!vþü‡!vþü ç£z ö£yöìÝþöìœ £y˜ ö”˜
vþz!”Å•yîû#îûyÐ þ™%!œŸ öîûöìhßþyîûy¤îû !¦þ“þöìîû ‘%þöì„þ xîy„þ
£öìëû ëy˜ þ™%!œŸ„þ›Å#îûyÐ ö”öì…˜ !¦þ“þöìîû îöì¢öìŠé
›öì”îû xy¢îûÐ ‡Ýþ˜yßþiœ öíöì„þ 5 ‹˜ ë%î“þ#éôé¢£
ö›yÝþ 14 ‹˜öì„þ ö@ùÌ®yîû „þöìîû þ™%!œŸÐ ‡Ýþ˜yßþiœ
öíöì„þ ²Ì‰%þîû þ™!îû›yöì’ ›öì”îû öîy“þœ îyöì‹ëûy® „þîûy

£öìëûöìŠéÐ
þ™%!œŸ „þ!›Ÿ˜yîû ö†ïîûî Ÿ›Åy îöìœ˜– ò…îîû

þ™yçëûy›ye£z öîûöìhßþyîûy¤ëû £y˜y ö”ëû þ™%!œŸÐ þ™y!ÝÅþ
‰þœy„þyœ#˜£z 14 ‹˜öì„þ ö@ùÌ®yîû „þîûy £ëûÐ ²Ì‰%þîû
þ™!îû›y’ ›öì”îû öîy“þœ îyöì‹ëûy® „þîûy £ëûÐó
ö„þy!¦þvþ!î!• x@ùÌy£Ä „þöìîû „þ#¦þyöìî öîûöìhßþyîûy¤ëû
þ™y!ÝÅþîû xyöìëûy‹˜ £œ– ~£z ‡Ýþ˜yîû þ™îû vþzàþöìŠé ö¢£z
²ÌÙÀÐ öîûöìhßþyîûy¤îû ›y!œöì„þîûç ö…y¤‹…îîû ö˜çëûy
£öìFŠéÐ ç£z öîûöìhßþyîûy¤îû œy£zöì¢ª îy!“þöìœîû „þíyç
¦þyîy £öìFŠéÐ

ö„þy!¦þvþ !î!• x›y˜Ä „þöìîû !Ÿ!œ=!vþüîû
öîûöìhßþyîûy¤ëû þ™y!ÝÅþ– ö@ùÌ®yîû 14

300 Ýþy„þy– ¦þyîû“þ#ëû ˜y†!îû„þöì”îû
‹˜Ä 50 Ýþy„þy– Šéyeöì”îû ‹˜Ä 10
Ýþy„þyÐ ö¢y› öíöì„þ Öe« 70 öíöì„þ
80 £y‹yîû Ýþy„þyîû !Ýþ!„þÝþ !î!e« £“þÐ
Ÿ!˜ ç îû!îîyîû “þy 1 œÇþ Šéy!vþüöìëû
öë“þÐ ¢î !›!œöìëû xyëû !Šéœ îŠéöìîû
„þ› öî!Ÿ 5 ö„þy!Ýþ Ýþy„þyÐ ~ Šéyvþüyç
îûî#w ¦þîöì̃ îû !›vþz!‹ëûyöì›îû !¦þ“þîû
~„þ!Ýþ þ™%hßþ„þ !îþ™!’ îûöìëûöìŠéÐ 
ö¢…yöì̃ ç î£z !î!e« îyî” ÷”!˜„þ
xyöìëûîû þ™!îû›y’ !Šéœ ²Ìyëû 10 £y‹yîû
Ýþy„þyÐ ö¢ ¢î ~…˜ îõþÐ ¢î !›!œöìëû
îŠéöìîû !îÙ»¦þyîû“þ#ëû Çþ!“þîû þ™!îû›y’
„þöìëû„þ ö„þy!Ýþ Ýþy„þy Šéy!vþüöìëûöìŠéÐ

!˜‹ßþº ²Ì!“þöìî”˜– îyîûy¢“þ n þ™%!œŸ
x“þÄy‰þyöìîû ²Ì!“þîyöì”– ö„þy!¦þvþ „þyöìœ
„þöìàþyîû !î!• !˜öì¡ì•öì„þ vþzöìþ™Çþy „þöìîû
îûyhßþyëû „þyöìàþîû =!vþü öšþöìœ ²Ìyëû „%þ!vþü
!›!˜Ýþ îûyhßþy xîöìîûy• „þöìîû !îöìÇþy¦þ
ö”…yœ “,þ’›)œ „þ›Å# ¢›íÅ„þîûyÐ
Öe«îyîû ‡Ýþ˜y!Ýþ ‡öìÝþöìŠé– vþz_îû 24
þ™îû†˜y î!¢îû£yÝþ íy˜yîû !þ™šþy @ùÌy›
þ™Mþéyöìëûöì“þîû ö“þ“%þœ“þœy ~œy„þyëûÐ
î!¢îû£yÝþ ›yœMþé öîûyöìvþ „þyöìàþîû =!vþü
öšþöìœ xîöìîûy• „þöìîû
!îöìÇþy¦þ„þyîû#îûyÐ x!“þ›y!îûîû ¢›öìëû
ö„þy!¦þvþ !î!•öì„þ !Ÿöì„þëû “%þöìœ
“,þ’›)œ ö˜“þy „þ›Å#öì”îû ¢y•yîû’
‹›yöìëû“þ „þöìîû ²Ì!“þîy” ç !îöìÇþy¦þ
„þëûyëû £z!“þ›öì•Ä Ÿy¢„þ ”öìœîû
!îîû&öìkþ ~„þy!•„þ ²ÌÙÀ vþzàþöì“þ Öîû&
„þöìîûöìŠéÐ “þöìî !îöìÇþy¦þ„þyîû#îûy
ö„þy!¦þvþ !î!• ¦þöìDîû x!¦þöìëy†
xßþº#„þyîû „þöìîû þ™yÎÝþy ”y!î– “þyîûy
„þöìîûy˜y !î!• ö›öì˜£z “þyöì”îû „þ›Å¢)!‰þ
þ™yœ˜ „þöìîûöìŠé˜Ð ‡Ýþ˜yîû îÄy…Äy

!”öì“þ !†öìëû îöìœ˜– î,£ßþ™!“þîyîû
ö“þ“%þœ“þœy ~œy„þyëû ”%£z þ™!îûîyöìîûîû
›öì•Ä ›yîû!þ™Ýþ £ëûÐ þ™%!œŸöì„þ
~„þy!•„þîyîû ‹y˜yöì˜y ¢öì_´ç “þyîûy
ö„þy˜ç þ™”öìÇþþ™ ö˜ëû!˜Ð ö¢£z
Gþyöì›œy ö›Ýþyöì“þ “,þ’›)öìœîû
þ™Mþéyöìëû“þ ¢”¢Äîûy ~œy„þyöì“þ ëyëû
~î‚ ~£z Gþyöì›œy !›!Ýþöìëû ë…˜ îy!vþü
!šþöìîû “þ…˜ “þyöì”îû çþ™öìîû þ™%!œöìŸîû
œy!àþ‰þy‹Å £ëû îöìœ x!¦þöìëy†Ð
~œy„þyîû þ™Mþéyöìëû“þ ¢”öì¢Äîû ßþºy›#îû
£y“þ ö¦þöìˆ ëyëû îöìœ ”y!î “,þ’›)œ
ö˜“þy ö†yœy› ö›yhßþšþyîûÐ “þyîû
xyîûç ”y!î– ö¢£z ‡Ýþ˜yîû ²Ì!“þîyöì”
ç î!¢îû£yÝþ íy˜yîû x!¦þë%_« ”%£z
þ™%!œŸ „þ›Å#öì”îû „þöìàþyîû Ÿy!hßþ ~î‚
xþ™¢yîûöì’îû ”y!îöì“þ ~!”˜ „%þ!vþü
!›!˜öìÝþîû ²Ì“þ#„þ# îûyhßþy xîöìîûy• „þöìîû
“,þ’›)œ ö˜“þy „þ›Å#îûyÐ xîöìŸöì¡ì
!šþšþy þ™Mþéyöìëû“þ vþzþ™²Ì•y˜
xyœ›†#îû †y!‹ £hßþöìÇþöìþ™ xîöìîûy•
vþzöìàþ ëyëûÐ

„þöìîûy˜y !î!•öì„þ vþzöìþ™Çþy „þöìîû
îûyhßþy xîöìîûy• “,þ’›)öìœîû

!˜‹ßþº ²Ì!“þöìî”˜– ö›!”˜#þ™%îû n ‰þwöì„þy˜yëû 1 !”öì˜ þ™îûþ™îû 2 !Ýþ G%þœhsþ ö”£
vþzkþyîû  „þöìîûöìŠé ‰þwöì„þy˜y íy˜yîû þ™%!œŸÐ  21 ö› Öe«îyîû  ‰þwöì„þy˜y
þ™%îû¢¦þyîû 7 ˜‚ çëûyvÅþ ~œy„þyîû ˜“%þ˜ £yÝþ ~î‚ ‰þwöì„þy˜y þ™%îû¢¦þyîû 3 ˜‚
çëûyvÅþ àþy„%þîûîy!vþü ~œy„þyëû îy!vþüîû ö¦þ“þîû öíöì„þ G%þœhsþ ö”£ ”%!Ýþ vþzkþyîû £ëûÐ
›,“þ ~„þ ˜yîy!œ„þyîû ˜y› é¢%!ßþ¿“þy ¢y¤“þîûy S17VÐ  …îîû öþ™öìëû ‡Ýþ˜yßþiöìœ
£y!‹îû £ëû ‰þwöì„þy˜y Ýþyvþz˜ íy˜yîû þ™%!œŸ– “þêÇþ’yê ç£z ˜yîy!œ„þyîû G%þœhsþ
ö”£ vþzkþyîû „þöìîû ›ëû˜y“þ”öìhsþîû ‹˜Ä þ™yàþyöì˜y £ëûÐ þ™%!œöìŸîû ²Ìyí!›„þ x˜%›y˜
ö„þy˜ç !îîyöì”îû ö‹öìîû xyd‡y“þ# £öìëûöìŠé ç£z ˜yîy!œ„þy– x˜Ä!”öì„þ  ”%þ™%îû
öîœy ~„þ G%þîöì„þîû G%þœhsþ ö”£ vþzkþyîû £ëû ‰þwöì„þy˜y þ™%îû¢¦þyîû 3 ˜Áºîû çëûyvÅþ
àþy„%þîû îy!vþü îy‹yîû ~œy„þyëûÐ ~!”˜ ”%þ™%îû ˜y†y” îy!vþüîû ö¦þ“þîû öíöì„þ ë%îöì„þîû
G%þœhsþ ö”£ vþzkþyîû „þöìîû  ‰þwöì„þy˜y íy˜yîû þ™%!œŸÐ  ›y˜!¢„þ xî¢yöì”îû ö‹öìîû
xyd‡y“þ# îöìœ þ™%!œöìŸîû ²Ìyí!›„þ x˜%›y˜Ð ö†yÝþy !î¡ìëû!Ýþ …!“þöìëû ö”…öìŠé
‰þwöì„þy˜y Ýþyvþz˜ íy˜yîû þ™%!œŸ x!•„þyîû#„þîûyÐ

‰þwöì„þy˜yëû þ™îûþ™îû 
2 !Ýþ G%þœhsþ ö”£


